Occurrence of Toxin Producing Cyanobacteria in Hungary.
Isolation, Separation and Identification of Microcystins
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Cyanobacteria (blue-green algae), Microcystis aeruginosa sp., were isolated from a massive
bloom in a eutrophic waterbody in Hungary. Their toxic effect, determined by a mouse test, was
associated with the occurrence of microcystins YR and LR which were isolated, separated by
means of HPLC procedures and identified by mass spectroscopy. The toxin content of the dry
cell material is about 0.22 %, indicating a pronounced toxin-producing ability of the species
investigated.

Introduction
The widespread occurrence and toxin-producing
ability of several species of blue green algae
(cyanobacteria) in freshwaters is displayed abun
dantly in recent publications [1, 2]. Not only the
cyanobacterial species, but the chemical character
istics of the toxins produced by them shows also a
wide variety, including alkaloids [3], lipopolysaccharides [4] and peptides [5], which may cause se
vere hazards to public health, and intoxicate, or kill,
domestic and wild animals consuming the water
infected by toxic algae. Although the various bluegreen algae usually bloom in strongly eutrophic sur
face waters [6 ], they could have been also found in
drinking water reservoirs [7] and relatively less pol
luted lakes of cold climate [8 ]. Furthermore, the
seasonal alterations in the toxin production by the
same species in many cases promt a permanent,
rapid and reliable monitoring of their toxin content
and further studies concerning the relationships be
tween the toxin production and the ecological cir
cumstances. Especially the toxic strains of M icro
cystis aeruginosa were investigated thoroughly [9].
This species occurred several times in some sur
face freshwaters of Hungary in the last years, as
well, but the chemical feature of their toxin content
has not been studied to this date [10]. The extremely
massive and extraordinary bloom of this species in
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1992 led to symptoms of diverse skin-, stomachand eye-diseases forcing the authorities to order re
strictions in bathing in the waters infected.
The M icrocystis aeruginosa species are able to
produce hepatotoxic substances of various chem
ical structures. In addition to the most often oc
curring microcystin RR, LR and YR several struc
turally closely related congeners [11 - 13], further
more considerably modified toxic substances as microginin [14], aeruginosin 298-A [15], micropeptin
90 [16] and non-toxic linear peptides as their pos
sible biogenetic precursors [17] were also isolated
and characterized recently. This wide spectrum of
chemical structures and the increasing significance
of the blue-green algae toxins in the public health
have initiated a more extensive study of the samples
originating from Lake Velence (Hungary) in 1992.
Results
Applying the methods of high performance liquid
chromatography being enough sensitive for detec
tion and efficient in separation, the toxic compo
nents of the M icrocystis aeruginosa collected from
Lake Velence (middle part in Hungary) in 1992 were
identified, isolated and tested for toxicity. Two ma
jor toxic constituents were found which were proven
microcystin YR and microcystin LR by comparison
with authentic samples. Using the usual calibration
method their abundance amounted to 1.50 mg and
0.71 mg, resp., in 1 g of the lyophilized cell material.
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The compositions of algal materials collected at dif
ferent places of Lake Velence were identical. Two
minor components could not be separated and iden
tified.
The first extraction with an aqueous solvent mix
ture completed by a purification process with a re
versed phase Sep-Pak C l 8 cartridge gave a crude
material contaminated by other cell substances. The
major components were separated by a preparative
HPLC method using a column material of octadecyl silica type. In this run the toxin components
gave a fairly pure mixture of microcystin YR and
microcystin LR. Their separation made use of the
considerably higher resolving power of the analyt
ical HPLC to give the pure toxins. The molecular
masses of substances obtained were deduced from
the molecular ions [(M+H)+] in their mass spectra.
The data 1045 and 995 revealed the molecular for
mulas C 52 H 72 N 10O 13 and C 49H 74 N 10O 12 which can
be assigned to microcystin YR and LR, respectively
[18].
Whereas the lyophilized cell material showed an
approximate LD 50 value of 50 mg/kg, the crude
toxin obtained after extraction and purification on
a Sep-Pak C l 8 cartridge displayed a considerably
higher toxicity by an LD 50 of 2.5 mg/kg. For 0.6
- 4 hr after injection mice were observed for signs
of poisoning including weakness, lethargy, rough
ing the caot, lack of apetite and death. An extreme
enlargement of the liver and its deep red discoloring
have been observed due to the strong intrahepatic
hemorrhage [19].
Discussion
Although the mouse test has been generally ap
plied to assess the toxic substances produced by M i
crocystis species, the reliable qualitative and quan
titative chemical characterization of the toxins can
not be omitted. The main objective of this study was
to determine exactly the constituents responsible for
the high toxicity of the algal material collected in
Hungary in 1992 when the environmental condi
tions as a long lasting warm weather, negligible mix
ing between the layers of the water body, high pH
value (about 8.5) facilitated the bloom extremely.
As major components microcystin YR and micro
cystin LR were identified, but the RR form was
completely absent, similarly to Watanabe s finding
with M icrocystis aeruginosa from the Laka Suwa

(Japan) [9], Although their concentrations do not
reach the exceptionally high values of the Japanese
samples cited above they should be considered to
be far above the commonly occurring toxin content
of the M icrocystis species.
Experimental
Cell material and its HPLC analysis
The blue green algae were collected in Lake Velence at
two sites (Sukorö and Gärdony) in July, 1992 and identi
fied as Microcystis aeruginosa. The crude materials were
freeze-dried and stored in a refrigerator at -18 °C until
chemical identification was carried out. Apart from the
various and not investigated components of cell material
four different substances, two of them as major com 
ponents, were separated by means of high performance
liquid chromatography. A Hewlett-Packard 1090 A liq
uid chromatograph was used under reversed phase con
ditions with a Lichrosorb RP18 column, 200 x 4.6 mm,
particle size 5
(Merck), mobile phase: methanol/0.05
% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid 70/30 v/v, detection: UV
absorbance at 238 nm.
Authentic samples of microcystins RR, YR and
LR were obtained from Calbiochem-Novabiochem (San
Diego, CA, USA).
Extraction and purification o fM . aeruginosa toxins
Harada’s method [20] was essentially applied with
some modifications. 1 g of the lyophilized material
was extracted with 100 ml of the solvent mixture
methanol/water/acetic acid 60/38/2 v/v. After vigorous
shaking for 1 hr the suspension was centrifuged at 2930
x g for 1 hr. The pellet was subjected to the same proce
dure twice. The combined supernatant was concentrated
to one third under reduced pressure. A 20 ml portion of
the concentrated solution was applied to a Sep-Pak C l 8
cartridge (Waters) preconditioned by 5 ml portions of sol
vents in the sequence 0.2 % trifluoroacetic acid (in water),
methanol and again 0.2 % trifluoroacetic acid. The col
umn was washed with water (5 ml), water/methanol 80/20
(3 ml), and finally with methanol to yield 27.3 mg material
which includes the toxic components of the lyophilized
sample.
Separation o f toxins
In order to isolate the toxic components, the crude ma
terial thus obtained was dissolved in 10 ml of the solvent
mixture used as eluent in the HPLC analyses above and
led through a preparative column of Merck Lichrospher
100 RP-18 type (particle size 12 /./m, 250 x 25 mm).
200 n 1 portions of the toxin solution were applied, and
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eluted with a solvent mixture acetonitrile - 0.01 M ammo
nium acetate (45:55), flow rate 3 ml/min. The major toxic
components gave a combined fraction and their solution
was evaporated to half of the volume and subjected again
to a purification process by a Sep-Pak C l 8 cartridge as
above. The chromatogram of the dried residue exhibits
two peaks with retention times of 18.1 min and 23.8 min
(mobile phase: methanol-0.05 % trifluoroacetic acid in
water, 60/40, flow rate: 0.50 ml/min) without any observ
able impurities. They were identified as microcystin YR
and microcystin LR by comparing their retention times
with that of authentic samples.
The final separation was carried out under analytical
HPLC conditions (see above) by injecting 100 p\ por
tions of 10 ml methanol solution of toxins repeatedly and
collecting the relevant fractions of each separate run au
tomatically to yield 0,65 mg of microcystin YR and 0,26
mg of microcystin LR.
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to a concentration of 0.03 pg/p\. 10 p\ portions were
injected. Operating conditions were: source temperature
110 °C, scan duration 1.49 s, mass range 200-1200 amu.
Toxicity testing
The lyophilized cell material and the purified extract
were subjected to toxicity test by mouse bioassay. The
samples were dissolved or suspended in water resulting
in a series of solutions of different concentrations, and 1
ml of them was injected into female CFLP mice weighing
25 - 30 g. The symptomes were observed at least for 24
h after injection, and then all test animals were dissected
and their organs were investigated macroscopically.
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